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Editors Were
Well Pleased

- "

r TUESDA y SEPrKMBkR 9 .90?

Movements of
Sailing Ships

v

The Outlook TWWNTY-THBgB KNITTERS.

German Experience Indicates That They 
Can Pay:,

From Engineering.
The launch ot the new North German 

IJoyd high-speed Atlantic liner Kaiser Wil
helm Ii. Is an event of the Brat Importance 
as the vessel Is not only the largest ship 
yet built, but Is to be the fastest, her pro
pelling machinery representing the aggre- 
gate of 40,000 Indicated horse-power, which 
is greater than has ever before been placed 
In one vessel. Nor le there any speculative 
element associated either with the Incep
tion or design of this latest of Leviathans, 
for the company which owns her have al
ready In service two ships only second In 
size and speed to this vessel, while the 
constructors—the Vulcan company, of Stet- 
* .?T?aTe alre«d,y completed three vessels 
which occupy tne top place amongst the 

8 , steamships. The North German 
Lloyd, in ordering this ship, thus clearly
tote°ronrtlÎLs tll0i t5e Relief entertained In 
this country against the financial success 
”fT the?e base ““era has not been borne out 
k, i,erperlence^ firstly, with the 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, which has now 
"been running for three or four years, and 
secondly, With the Kronz Prinz Wilhelm, 
compieted a year ago. In point of fact 
the company find that during tile busy seal
rninVi,es;it®n5:ng trom Jnlv to October, every 
Derth In the ship ls In demand, and the 

^ disappointed applicants for ac
commodation equals, as a rule, quite 33
?hln ®!rïït th“ total capacity of the 
5“P- In the off-season no difficulty Is 
™und In Insuring that 75 per cent of the 
accommodation available Is utilized even at 
the high rates charged, due alike to the 
urLm0LtMnTes,s' 5*e spedd, and the comfort 
provided. Indeed,, we have been Informed 
that the high-speed liners named have on 
every trip, more than paid their way, and 
that, too, without any government sub
vention beyond the ordinary mail frelgh* 
fixed on a basis common to all nations.

mines and lumbering camps, 
weli as others of the party, was n*.

J. Lumsden. of the Leeds Mer- 
*aid great as their expectations 

had beep they were exceeded in regard

rence onwards, we have learned, what 
only could be learned by personal ob- 

how Kreat are the possibUi- 
tles of the country in regard to its na- 
natural resources and the development of 
natural wealth and the development of 
its industries. Our visit to British Co
lumbia has come as a grand climax at 
the end of our 4,000 miles of travel 
the continent. Great and varied „„
Dfltjiraj attractions of the country are nrv., , 
all along the fit. (Lawrence and the saiiinjftoet-8 raSîîSing d?ing among the 
Great Lakes, the scenery of this West- yesterday, there being)
era province puts thein in the shade sea aud oue from. Van-
and the conviction is forced unrm m.-r uver to secure a crew. During the 
minds that the health resorts ^in the AyfesW^wh^Ÿ ship AI1°nby, Gapt. 
mountains of British Columbia will whlch bas come all the way
tract greater numbers no™ only Lm seekings n°ha»î’ Au,fr/lia- “ ballast 
Eastern Canada and the United States Roads” au!, iartej’ mto the Royal
but from the old world also, than Sw!t- and her-®™. ?ade the *rip in 83 days, 
zerland, Norwav or anv «( ti. l ana ller master says it was a very 
picturesque countries of Europe ^It “utekteah8 voyag?’ devoid of incidente 
will not be onr fault if do not make k passfd ,two, “bips bound in.
these attractions better known in Great l:nnhm ^ bw3- the AIIoubJ" will load 
Britain than ever they were before So ha^^nt k!mgSaml-1jshaIthoagh tu“

They returned to the city by charmed were we with (Banff and its arrival Lra® thb®ân-.de..cldi.d’ Tbe other 
way of Craigflower and Gorge roads “urroundmgs, and the grandeur and suto Cart ton», e,® BnTtlsh shlP Celtic Chief, 
and drove to the Driard, where they bmity of the Selkirks and the rocky can- store, nod f„ fIV6rl)0°1. with naval 
had luncheon. After luncheon the party yons ?f the Columbia, Fraser and Bea- Brans rvil»™»»™! c5,rg0 consigned to 
again entered the carriages and were X®r m-ers that it was hard to believe reported ti”*6™811 & . Evans. She was
driven up Fort street to the new Gov- bhe assurances of the gentlemen who noonau d t rai ®.?alts yeaterday after-
ernment House, which was inspected accompanied us that still greater treats EHen A R«»i .fbieh brought the 
and elicited many expressions of appro- m store, but we wire comprifed night i ll ff°m Hastings miîls last
val of its commanding position, the mag- ^confess that nothing which n-fhad Chief van8 rono°rtLf°r he-r‘ The Celtic 
niheent view obtained from its portals ye^ seen equalled the beauty of Victoria late last ni®h?°rfna pa^?ln,g the. Kflce 
and its picturesque surroundings. The a«d. lts surroundings, and the euamffi anchor in Fra„to?»teWl. »be safey at 
carnages then' proceeded to Oak Bay, ?,ent scenery on the sail on board the Tneshin hi ïïH. i, daylight,
where the rums of the Mount Baker f,eameJ “s we approachedi the capital the voyage^ Th»kEnk36ada^s 1° make 
hotel, so recently destroyed by tire, at- British Columbia. We suonosed that the T nrifo’ len which
tracted attention, thence the drive was ?he, &8Ticuitnral wealth of thePDominion mills is h»^f°5ght from the Hastings 
continued by Ocean avenue to BeaZ fully displayed in ourj™uraev Sllload ofLl a Xre*a Shehas ^a
H'll Park, and on to the Parliament &onAh the vast wheat growing coun- Emily Reed which E®.r ?1B1fr/h,ip’ îhe
buildings, where the visitors spent an try~-Mamtoba and the Territories hut at Chema in n « WxJin has loa<^ed lumber
hour inspecting the building and 7® found to our surpriz/Tn reaching day Sir elWo LP?nr SAe»a.to-
museums. They were much pleased with *he low country of the Fraser VallP? The Alice A A?nca-

ud wereliel'ighted ^ - da“

gf Wrr^g"e PhS^'aara? ^L8Ch"HF Meetin9rForth.Dominlon°pens r

To gSMSÆ «Vas^dtî Ke m atieniDeUrCh’ ^ f ^gTeiectrica,

the visitors and evoked their admii-a- ‘J? aficnltural wealth as for its mine" “ few days. The Camhrfnn wm* ^ 1D "ipeg. in the midst of a savage rountiv h'üt
>, ».....». yssssgwuisis ’r‘p
aiarm was sounded and the brigade re-, size 0f theP?reM h„7vth diminutive “ lot of condemned naval stores, an™for Wmnipeg, Sept. 4.—The methodist station leem«°m the, n,earest railwav

sstLSk-ajsiiss jSS&ifâffs^ïSrKs&'iK swssr •«•ssta'ùtis 3p«from the city’s guests. Returning to the frôm ^the m,î=»/ChS îhe forest which as soon as the coal cargo is ouT When ^ *h morning- at 10 o’clock, Rev. ™agd‘c la™Vs and nngs of Arabian ]V 
hotel the party dined and then separated, one of the nrinîh^? exPeÇted to be *he, '"orb is completed and the stores A- Ca™an, general superintendent, pre- glnif the lnStead, of obedient
the newspaper men scattering about to We coal/ net v,Pf f,eatnres of our trip. 1?aded the ship will go to the Fraser Sldmg- After devotional exercises the ignorant emPloyed are »n

r.uM •”During the drives around the city, wito thesireMd^mr’nE imPre8se(' CABLE STEAMER. TbefolWmg substitutes were reported: timl the ^“th of^Wol teari,ing ail th^

sas ssftrs Sfanftsan.SS’"1*" “tvst vire -
and trees which are common in Great varied interest- ^v6 8UbJects of otmomow r» N’ Sept. 5.—The cable Bev. W. J. Ford for Rev J floods and freshets tho w 1
Britain, and were surprised to learn city, but th^o w?H fo™ til tbeK?aci«' onMT\ arr,vad ™ Yokohama f Ford Rev Walter Rigsby for Rev! tact, courage and resource ofth* ’V
that several of these are indigenous to the most interest ™ s1bject of dfrect /n.d lf sbe ““ils Â’ Ç011^6-, :Lay“eS> G. T. Stanley for era miracle worker are sera Zfi^t mod:

.v.*;.wr., ïA'œrss IJE rjsjovtrt. susvrÆFfe^
ÏSa 8WH3BS8 "*>*2? ftSS.?“rts; °i»| ?« x aÿ|gs*v» Tk {• ...,i. s ls. 'Si "S'T.-ra* R“w*“ •»■*» *> IS Sr SSsfr™,

*VÏ <â
venir card printed and distributed -to wat, representing the 'Sir William Wal ™eet ne?r Alberni, and thus complete ?"m' dackson. Laymen, A. D Van miles through 'Mvsore’nrLl .bundred

;a« »? ir^sr&frïîp A “"‘n “• «* - teff-etiSKr B™“ srvlsB sIFrr'!!
and AMermen for the heartiness and the Tweed, last evening at lLEE »J»VU1MALT. New Brunswick-Rev Jas r,;=n c lUtiiSng of uaturaI beauty,
hospitality with which they had ueen “nd presented them with badges of vVel Flfrt-T Men Getting H. M S Amnhion Rev- Dr- H- Sprague. ‘ llymea Wm the rama^lf b®S‘m?hand bu,loek f°r 
received, declaring that at no point in tom tartan, ornamented with sprav7<tf Into ShaPe Again-New SteaSer Marther for J. L. Black. ’ railway, clpt de Sfthtow7 the 1

er?hSat>atb®r- These are hnsylTmes at Esquimrit

t^omwouid he the most pieasant of «g** foam, ™ ^sTferies-

TAu’SCs°hi;irattohfianmdeaWbb®-1;®b’®r- b® roa™’ ^-ed^^ft  ̂ “ Zgf  ̂ B T^fb g’tSZTM ^

‘SctrsruiB.'mî SS.:™ F ■“■“»?»«“ ~ 6”a*s „ g«&trjsi?5S*i££i6: ^SferSaswii., stlussstswwssscaml FTnE f/outfoot, Stuart, Lumsden Other work is also being doue to Î? sesslon was the address of Rev field of labor as that of ’Sir pÎ, p- 
exnreWthe11®î.?d the Rotation, and while she is in dock by the Dr. Cameron. He said: It is one of ouard in another. That thev ^drlv/ÎE
countk1rAÜ4,h ^ pieasu5e “t meeting their ïï™.bera °.f the crew. The Esquimalt 9? Prodlgies of a wonderful age, nation- road aud bridge the fonFi* hill E 

f fr?m, home. They ?£aE1«& railvvay yard is alBoa,tmRy £ly and ecclesiastically considered, that Kipling as on™ evidence of ra„h®u' > 
tish .--I f v fa™e of Victoria’s Scot- looking place. There is a large gang of we “if® -bn the grounds of old Fort Gar- missien the BKtish upotd.-L1; dl'lne 
AHantto sol °D th,e Pt,her aide of the ™en “t 'work, some putting togethel thc ry’ tbe key of the Hudson’s Bay Com- it is but a material 
their hréth0d were douhly pleased to see fîame f°r the C. P. N. company’s new pany’ 'n the Red River Valley, the gate- the greater work in ‘clearin» the i-n.i 
drautabtio^ S’ sL+th®y f°™o<l the first at4am,er..and others at work on the re- jay of’to stores and furs, for the hunt- ?f evil’ and making sure to ea^h ™e 
sS iandioe ®co.t?mee tbey bad met £?}*? to the ore barge J. C. Potter. The f‘L d trappers ,°f “ boundless prairie the fruits of his labor It should hi ! 
much inrnriLu Canada. They were Jotter is being recaulked and resheatto j,aa1’ “°w organizing out of roaming matter of pride .to all Canadhus to E 
aronnr|S^v?JS®d t0 see the country ed: dn prospect is a contract for re- bef,ds aad roaming savages into church two of their countrymen of French nr®
Icotland' /w1! S,° much resembling pairs to the .ship Alice A. Leigh, which i ji state’ lnt<> Christian civilization lgin, living so strel^OTslI un E the
thCewhin’ fhoy.bad seen the broom and la lylnS m the harbor awaiting the ar- a?d Progres»> legislatures and courts, best traditions of the empire The Eh.
simiilrhv to°ThDg aD,d ther« was , great r%a of her owner. Mr. Joyce® abaycbes . and ««bools, industry, com- “bouid encourage othei “tonialsTo effoti
of the bnrJ oE v"ck?- and the contour The naval authorities are building im- Eh ’ .EE® aud a.rt- Here have been lrl a, similar spirit, and is iS itself^

„ of the bays and beaches. - mense coal sheds in the drydock >a™d «ches that kings might covet, here ad- guarantee that the couragl addrlJ . J
Board steamer at Victoria not later than A very pleasant hour was passed in and other buildings are going up i/the I®nuUies that mailed knights might resourcefulness which so ®1r»e1v romn”hd

1 Eiyv *“teKTs arranged for. discussing Scottish subjects merrv tales ,dock yard Proper. There is already ia ®?ek’ bere courage that the p'umed war- «te to the success of RHtEh 1 b"
Crofto“aînd entrain“ig*?o?’ M^Skklr rud^a^ewlp5®^ andh hearty Godspeeds fJJ suppIy of the best Cardiff coafon JhTmîuisler^tif^  ̂ nNow bl°Uth Afri«a will now he turned iX m
mines at 8 a. m. aud farewells brought the happy meet- {v® ES ®f^n8f 18 to be the hero, bier anfl more glorious fields of

Leave Mt. Sicker at 11:16 a. m. and arrive 1Dg to a cl°se« ---------------- o--------------- the Church of God the irresistible army *ul usefulness.
at Mt. Sicker Junction of E. & N. R. R. ----------------o— ---------- SETTLING EK>WN or evangelization. Hense our joy and
at 12 noon, leaving Immediately for Che- Tv * ------ * gratitude this should be especially formal”u“; ^ IN VENEZUELA. Reconstruction Going on Well in Orange °nr, PP^tunities, for the openingrdoor

Arrive at Chemainus at 12:20 u. m. „ . ------- . River Pnlenv ‘ viange and brightening harvestsLundi eon on board steamer for 30 minutes. Revolutionists Reported as Losing U Colony. g . ~T’ .. , .
Leave Chemtinus at 1 p. m. for logging Losing _ . ------ large amount of statistical mforma-

eamp, where party will witness cutting Ground. Bloemfontein, Orange River Colony Bon was given, from which the follow-
dowm of giant Douglas fir. o„.„„ ,r ~~ , sept- Reconstruction is progressing J?g figur«s are extracted: The member- Exchanges received bv the last Fn-itii,
. Rçtom to Çhernalnns at 2:30 and Inspect t].raracas: Venezuela, Aug. 27.—During Tucker and more easily in the Orange ?blp of tbe church was 280,537 in 1898 mail indicated that " 1

at 3 °'clock by steam- thei past fortnight the Venezuelan revo R/ver Colony than in the Transvaal ln 190?’ 291.895; there were 17(« mto-’ was a decided success .ttfcUf
Arrive at TSdysmlth at 4 p. m„ and at The insurreetiouiste w“f „aDdh groa.nd’ Dutch ‘and'emMsI *!malgamating ' thé Other rami,n 1,t®92 1° the present E.rom îbe Teports of the exercise^ which

Extension mines at 4:40. aco in nn^nl„*^iS vvere .a 8bort time and English elements have been . 'Gther comparative figures for the the volunteers participated in it wmiM
Leave Extension at 5:10 and arrive at néno c1imn11,Ut®n pos,sesslo« of Caru- 1Ja5 PTerc°me, and everybody is ap- ®ame two years, m the same order, were: appear that some of the lessons of the

pAS'at 8 o’clock for Vancou- Mel tt^ednl SSW

al'«erb® “ ^ ^ ^ eonfeZ S^ÆÆg X^deJ^M «IB

«wAttiï r°rfa from yaxiar
Tile members of the party are requested ronî}?i }Chamberlain and Boer i’oSS a 1, 3,413 = Parsonages, 1,133 and '“bury Plain, was most valuable The

to observe and aid In carrying out the pro- 'General Castro is at Sau Casimiro r(neralsBotha, Dewet and Delarev hra î’, ’ «olleges and schools, 19 and 22; enemy were represented bv heads and
IraSS,®rvaroa1ïïô5^’ 31“ Ï absolutely his vanguard being at Camatagun He ^ ,.1°h p0n®d uutil tomorrow, it will «lirai^ ch,urches' ^.,296,802 and $11,- shoulders, aud these had the benefit of
necessary to strictly adhere to the time is awaiting reinforooinom-r. j a6 strlctly private. 1 o3<5,410; value of narsonazes and furni- such screen in o- n« hndmr • , i VS^t;;Æ î.tl®t,ll,Ut'eS!tDl’ «ttaek the rToiutŒ8 who° are al .à* “tere?tiag Parliamentary papt~ ‘4™ $2,024,711 a^d^ff,^; value of the*^rIZd, “and60^n^/^ve

The Yosemlte kR her dock about 2 u-rnTwhic^'^ Gl:acia d® Orituco^His Œ-ed ïnSoutU & militayy dorera â edTnd ^th®®5’ tba -targets were arra^-

of invited guests, including the Senators til Is'at tVin1t’,i«<n®nel'al .L,eopold« Bas- 1, 1899, consisted *n August $9,27(^80 and $10 911 271®UrPtotei bldl as posTibto tjli a portlon of h'<

aid °off It ProSvin0ela?°l“: Z ToU/p ^ ^ ï’hra aTthffuS^ hTsS"6™ -"^Sal.O^"001*8® debt'S’ ^’912’3U g^î ffl&.S'tî’HET ®n-

SSSH?rl Çy®' Erbe£htrS fir zt?■sps?»0*.*wursz Æsevera]°others.e'’ as80®iatioP’ aad III “ |41f SV.^0» S

IMPRESSIONS OF VICTOBIA. past “mralhs braiTtoïctiv^at® (Selrara wramls^Q74^ wpuadch/1211029® “dted Vt of “llssl'which "h^fran^l Thl "record V/to™ tols was a most
To a Colonist representative several surveying the arrival of his 5 000Dm d or disease, 16,168. 1 order, 27,666, 36,399, 27,- wholesome lesson. It led men to un-

members of the editorial party spoke in cartridges, which reach himl slowlv ’ To o', —_—'—0—------- -—- 19,584, for more than doubling on derstand how difficult a thing it is to
flattering terms of Victoria, and of the tb°se unacquainted with Venevnei". it STARVED TO (DEATH ?” average our present increases, and «owl over a careful opponent. The Jar-
royal welcome Which the city had given ,raay seem strange that it remlires t, . . ------- ' m °«e case more than tripling it. This ler does .”«t stand up like a six-foot
them. 8 long to mobilize an army but ?t1wi? R ains éif a Horse Tied to a Tree ?nght ”ot to be 80 «“id twentieth cen- target, with a bulls-eye paiuted on him
jMr. James Proudfoot, of the Glasgow nnt«ral and inevitable. ’ hound Near 'Summit. tury evangelistic movements, the multi- to indicate the vital spot. Only on rare
■Herald, confessed that what impressed ---------------- o---------------- , ------- plied labors of special evangelists and occasions does not present so good a mark
him most was the importance ana „oiid- dttv wit ira. o1“ wh°. on Monday, traveled forward movements of missions and as the running man” at Bisley. The
tty of the city. “Why,” said he, “we CITY POLICE COURT. ground m the vicinity of the Epworth Leagues. We shall soon have fesnlt of the observations made by mili-
had not expected to see anything like Indian wn.i, .7—_ raj.ca™,e across the remains of a j° ask ourselves whether there is any tarJ. experts is that if volunteers and
such a town away in this comer of the Whiskey Seller Gets Nine Months .- , rs ’ which had been tied to a tree and better method for the salvation of souls «pldiers are to make the best use of their
world. We had an idea that you were “Bonnn.. t ,.,1—I-, 111,reason> left to starve. On thé 1 -1the °Id protracted meeting and the n.fle and ammunition more of this kind
somew-hat in the back woods, and we bouanln nJ=t/u®k dl< «ot «trike a JJJL1.,5. were a new halter and rope? and penîtent bench used by the revival pas- “f practice is required, and the sugges-
were agreeably surprised and pleased to 'Hail did y®slt®^£?y’ 2r rather Magistrate ™îyyîb,nÇ Pointed to the fact that the tor among his own people. Surely we **«« bas been made that heads and
aee n fine city enjSyffig all the modern -he Î1“I8*"1'® Jack with a bonanza l;nlonJanate lnimal had starved to death 3eed welito look to it that we’bé not “boulders practice ought to be a part of
improvements.” mnnti?8^® bb? degenerate Jack nine Ar<?«°d lbe tree was1 a well worn track drawn aside from our main business and tbe regular annual musketry course of

Mr. Spender, Westminster Gazette fiiwTnf tisa ’vra^ alternative of a ?® 1,Ltbe„ho‘'se bad been walking around Jim’ tb? I?e!'iional salvation of men. wo- every officer and man, for it is as essen-
and Daily Express, was greatly pleased hnnanL^lc ’ wblcb. would have been a Mfi effprts to get free to the food ?en -and children, no other church efforts, tlaI that the former should be quite
with all he had seen, h! said7Victoria coffers RnJ r®taiT ,kmd t’°,tbe civic ' Jj eb„was in sight, hut which it could however close akin and however excel- as keen an observer aud as capable a
reminded him verv much of Brighton 1r withll' to®™ Jack bad ”°î tbe where- reach. . How the animal came to be l®„nt ,tbeir character. Whatever oth- sbet as the latter.
Bath. It was ail “mist troical Enll make good* as doubtless the }eft there is a mystery. Some are of Sy?t™L,Inay accomplish, (Methodists The example of modernizing the sys-
lish town aud from all tha/he had nh wilf’hJlv? was aware, and hence society ^be opinion that the owner has met with c.annot fn!® rts mission without con- te«! ,of training troops and volunteers
served, a delightfuîVace1 of residence wiUb.erid°f.at least one of its parasites 8°"?e accident while in the mountains raU.”«s a.nd abundant revival. For this which has been set by the Imperial an-

Mr. M-ethereil of thl Llvernonl pl'st f0£, ”me “««ths. and could not get back to his horse and ,alL‘tS m‘nisteps and all its people must thonties will no doubt ere long result
tt ,, , . was much impressed with the ralradid ®onanza Jack, otherwise John Morris, p?rbaps he himself has died. There is irb?r ?,?d pray t0T tb» Power of the !« « change in the system in practice
Lnited States Yachtsmen Discussing a position of Victoria as a shinning nmnt ^,as arrested Tuesday night on a charge A PJssl^ilitY that the person who Gho^t sent down from Heaven. “Canada. Recent legislation to

Defender. ' for the Oriental lml AnltralariLn tllll of,suPPlying liquor to an lndian, and the i;“,„tbeTborse, there could not find it t Other matters dealt with in the report, «late interest in rifle shooting by „
New York,_ Sept. 4.—Following the re- He thought the citv should with pobce proved the charge out of the aga 1î,ls, hardly likely that a sane î?„giTÜ some ‘dea 01 the officers- and the of rifle clubs indicates that the militia

?orts that Sir Thomas Lipton is build- vantages in this resnect honomo o ?oat^’ or rather the pocket, of the In- ™An .^ould leave the horse to starve. ’ ?7ere tlle number of conferences, department is fully alive to the
ng another America cup challenger, few years a very imnortant dian, for the latter had not yet consumed ?i!r 'if.the, 1Dtention was to get rid of fZJcfZ100?’meetinffs> anni- Slt7 of training men to use properly the

Lewis Gass Ledgard, commodore of the- chief port on the PnettL r^na* D t the the potent firewater. Hence, too, the a°imal there was an easier way *^dedl-ations and other calls of valuable arms with which modern armies
New Vork Yacht club, and several other Mr. W Stuart nv îndian was taxed $25 and $1 added for thau, b? tying it to a tree. The remains Methodist church and outside of it, »re equipped.
men prominent in yachting, have held said he was mmfli struek^il.h ïhT'thlt’ 1?Tmg the Manor in his outward and vis- ar? b«‘,a sbort distance from the Sum- u*be.nde,d t?, Jy the general superinten- --------------- o----------------
an informal coflference. No definite oughiy Englill, 1>,nllltr. ^#rai.th ftle Possession—if he had hid it in hs mit statl0« on the E. & N. railway. dent, also the transfers of ministers ef- PROVIDENCE NETS $145 PER TON.
action was taken, pending the receipt of “but ’’ said he "Thl S5?PS’ “innards,” 66 both parties to the trans- ----------------o---------------- ^!<?®<? dun”g ,the Quadrennium; the
the challenge. Considerable interest ati ese and Japlnes^ bùrinras ?®îro,n d°nbtless intended, he could have BIG INCREASE IN PROFIT. of ®rder .of .?r0^d?re in state
taches to the probability of a new de- tracts aiirm'irinriv re ô ïï!. J ï 3.-de" indulged himself in a “bias patlum,” and _   functions; address to the Duke of York,;
fender being built to meet the new^la!- this hoSfilkl alnéaranle nid secured a“ abatement of $20 in his fine, frS* b«t ol the ore at Trent Lake, the à ilT® -ÎS the Governor-General; nav-
lenger. Many members of the club are an interesting nîltifro”®® f?é?lsï?s ,of those inscrutable paradoxes of out^Pief 8 »T)rk'. was taken ?,„and military chap aincy; Fox Bay set-
in favor of such a step, and J Piémont confreres was surm11t',i llke bjs the law which makes it a greater crime, torla* TheSaazarezateyshtomo?*01”^? .Vlc" 5®rs; twentieth century evangelistic
Morgan, owner of Columbia ' is bring cent Parliament have" than “to bold.” A common, the Cop and Nettle l1 wasPffitt| nrighw1 21<)TeI?e”t: church union; class meetings;
spoken of as likely to head a new svn® nounced Ian“arehi?ratn41’ heaP/^ ordinary drunk paid his $5 fine, and hood of i Vtont and îts vTlue win hé W^re, .8 ®^urchA Montreal; New
dieate in case such action is taken ^ solidity and exrallralara!.8*?’ ,and the then, with sorrow be it said, five email not short of $195,000 gross. Owing to the B' C’t church; union

action is taken. buildings kto Rra.®^ of the business (boys had to answer to the magistrate on L0™?16'1”? of the Lardo branch, ti^w re'T\i.rebet, work; the Indian famine
“Vos m, had come to Rrtel il’r. ,Ra,d .the party a complaint of having set fire to some toe®SnroflJ.bfr^°u»h cnti,.ln two- 90 that' î?nd’jîbe ru*e of the (Methodist church

nonp a., it Vcs. The a to British Columbia to* take dry grass on Sitncoe street Magistrate p^t8 from the shipments will be re certam atnusemeuts; canteens inpoor to ti- me rated note of ,to resources and industries, and HTll*gavè^&e SE^'so^^^healtby wraYnnTr^herid condfifr .““i9‘b“n they camps; prohibition and mirai rofSS, an™ 
he anticipated a profitable trip to the advice and dismissed them. T^fc, Ah*. 2S! U ’’ -Trout Lake suggestions for r ririon of the disci

He. as
TO COPY OTHBR NATION®.

1dnnXarelea8.«telegr>pby which shall be 
by. fbe navy, has given conslder- 

anle rime to this scientific subject. He la 
Positive that wireless telegraphy will be
ala toT?rttomt,iS®7lce j,etween “bips at 
aea. Particularly does he see the Import
ance of Its use in times of war, or ln 
cases where one ship ls ln distress or dls- 
aisfrtaifcl11 dea6res t0 communicate for 

iS, lb's, connection he said recently:
great JSLJX re“Sly understood what a 
great advantage this system Is at sea, as
and craasMa eM” to report her location 
other ?h^on or agk„tor assistance from 
at 1?» JbiS * miles away (probably
sag« ?n1001 without difficulty. Mes-
mura mnJI® rtr8ném tî?d 0Ter tbe «ea with 
T?re1,h,rS° t,facmty than over land, and 
pro Dabi y twice lae (far. The ran^e of this apparatus for Intelligible ri^nafs Is at 
bv®athe nsekofWm !t ls being Increased

bimlbtary value. For lnstame.snwore 
a flagship Is anchored in Havana harbor 

lookont vessels stretched acrossSannel or «cross® the8 Yu™
s’ or tIle «ntranee to the fSu’f th(^e rïfSw °r aH tSree combined, she may 

ni^LI C?Te ™]>ort8 at will of8 any sus 
hoatlVo fl^^llinst»Iice, the approach of a 
essîrv 1,^ *’ ir .““V other Information essary for effective action.”
RradtoruhtiSlore, ‘2sts are made Admiral 
Kraatord will ask for one, and later for 
two ships. The shore tests will be follow- 
sfflMLte8t8. fora sea with
sel^ et a&ea 8jTb8eqnently “between

este,1SZi?,- bï ”“Tal officers Inter- 
estea in this subject that ‘the American 

f2rAehi,nd European navies In the 
piatter of wireless telegraphy. England 
has over thirty shins equipped with the 
Marconi system, and 'Germany's ships are 
generally being fitted with with wlreleS
vot?datfn8' MUCLattention Is being de- 

oted to the subject In France wherte
In Ualv^wW ,bo^r?6 are at work, and 

sixteen officers are de-
mentetion ®lr ®nMre a'trtei>tloa

in Boundary Smelting At
Crand ForksResumption of Smelting Brings 

, Prosperous Times to the 
District.

They Vie With Each Other In 
Praising the Beauties of 

Victoria.
Allonby Arrives From Melbourne 

and Celtic Chief From 
London.

8hGrZb^SmefSs Froma;hethe

Republic Mines.

Favorable Freight Arrangement, 
Made With Kettle Valley 

and C.P.R.

Great Results are Expected 
From Extension of the 

Great Northern.
Sailed Early This Morning for 

Crgfton—Will Visit the 
Mines.

Cable Stemear Has Arrived at 
■ Yokohama on Her Way 

to Victoria.
over 

as the
Increased prosperity in the Boundary 

district and a better feeling among min
ing men than has existed for some time 
past is reported by F. -H. Oliver, who 
has just returned to Spokane from a 

, trip to Greenwood, B. C. The starting 
of the Mother Lode smelter at Green
wood, Wednesday, and the preparation 
of the Sunset smelter at Boundary Falls 
to blow in the first of next week have 
put new life into- the district.

According to Mr. Oliver, the two fea
tures most directly responsible for the 
good feeling prevailing among Boundary 
people are the fuel and the railroa. 
situation. Referring to the former he 
said: “The settlement of the coal mine 
troubles in the Feraie district means 
a great deal to these mines, as the smel
ters depend entirely upon fuel from there 
to operate. They cannot ship coke from 
any more distant region and work at 
a profit1.

“The settlement now made with the 
workers does not profess to be perman
ent. but we hope to see a final settle
ment reached without any further 
pension of work. Unless there is more 
trouble in this regard the smelters ought 
to be able to keep going without any 
more shut-downs.

“One furnace was started going at the 
Greenwood smelter last Wednesday on 
the first arrival of coke, and another 
will start in a few days. As I came by 
the Boundary smelter workmen were 
unloading coke and I was told the smel
ter was preparing to blow in the first 
of this coming week.

NEW ROAD COMING.
“The railroad situation is much bet

ter than it has been in the past The 
Canadian Pacific is now the only line 
in there, but it is generally believed that 
the Great Northern system will extend 
its line from Cùrlew in the immediate 
future. The company has been working 
for a right of way, and seems to be near 
the accomplishment of their aim. The 
line crosses both the Kettle Valley line 
and the Canadian Pacific, and it has to 
tight for concessions from these people, 
but the new road cannot he stood off 
much longer.

“The benefits of

The British newspaper men boarded 
the Yosemite last night after a long, 
pleasant day of sight-seeing in and about 
the city. At 9 o’clock yesterday 
ing the party took carriages at the 
Driard and accompanied by Mayor Hay
ward and the aldermen, members of the 
Broad of Trade and Tourist associa
tion, drove to Esquimalt, calling at 
Work Point barracks on the way, and 
visited the dock yard, navy ,vard and 
other points of interest about the naval 
station.

Grand Forks, Sept 4 —rtv i and fifty tons of ore from \h? hu,i'1‘,"! 
Republic were delivered by the T' Uî 
Valley lines at the Gr-inhi tüe ,lxen.(.

#u%ffiar£F-‘»N'
Twelve cars 

ore at

two
'

t<>-

, Rcpublic^audTthe^Kettle' v 1 
ore care76 ^ °rd®red tw“ty “d.fe 

The volume of Republic 
be treated here will be
theaKettier’ ?Wing *? tbe’toiv 
me Kettle river, whence th* < - ‘ ‘smeller derives its electrical £>w« „

operation.

with

ore than
restricteda shore 

two ves- TYati-r in

tira furaaees are in 
x>~ne, Sffielters at Grand Forks „ - 
Boundary Falls have agreed to ii1'" 
maximum of 125 tons of Rem,h i 1 
daily. This arrangement, which w; 
permanent, will afford s^me re LI ‘ "i 
the situation will be further i mL® ‘ 
soon as the two remaining 1,mpro'od :is the Granby ^ntLre'blo^nT,',18'- «
Tl Lj<ettl! Va”ey «ne and the C P 
R. will quote the same freight ^ ’ 
treatment rate, viz Xf; la the Republic ore del’ivlrc^ to the°sm‘i7 

ere at Greenwood and Boundarv ¥ ( ’ 
Hence the mine owners wHl L 'al.k 
charged extra for the longer haul. “

GIGANTIC ENGInÜTrIX<; 

a Canadian__is Doing in indi:_

0
Irate Patient—I don’t beldeve von under- 

stanSLcase at a11- Next time I’ll consu’t 
somebody who knows his business, if It 
is only a horse doctor.

Dr. Miklway—But are you eligible? A 
donkey isn’t a horse, you know.sus-Î: s

■> experl-KANSAS KID -o-
an-lr

METHODISTLANDS IN JAIL
CONFERENCE

Visit From a Noted Crook Who 
Is Promptly Locked What

Up.

Victoria atmosphere is not healthy for 
gentry of the light-fingered order, at 
least so must think “Kansas Kid” a 
tough who landed here from the Sound 
steamer Wednesday afternoon. Detec
tives Perdue and McDonald, in the 
usual course of events, were on the dock 
and spotted the Kid as soon as he made 
his appearance—knew him to be one of 
the slickest of the slick in the line of 
safe cracking and other delectable ac- 

- , complishmeuts in the same line “Kansas
very great It snrete LnnnL®-wiU, be Kid’’no doubt thought Victoria and its

ry great, it surely cannot increase good people were his “mp«t ” hnf timrates, and is almost certain to result in “Kansas Kid“ Ms been for^n^ t

■-ssrsi, ssa-
Es?f§« ?rlss •fltMaryjgtsu.'Sfe
essn-msei

RATtit nrivnire^TnxTc, piçion, he being wanted East for some
<iîAJ'Ib CONCESSIONS MADE. crime, but further than that he was 

,, 0 “sPects of the railroad question ? noted crook, and one of a gang of 
vitally effect the smelting industry, the dangerous safe robbers, the Seattle po- 
hrmging jn of fuel and the carrying of bce. could not make good. Hence a few 
LL,?1;?3'! „«°îîe cencessions have been days ,ag0 'be was released on condition 
made in both these particulars, and oth- that he take the first train oui of town 
, 'Vra, L‘!ed L°r S00”’ Tbe fuel has for Portland. This he did, but it seems 
to be ail brought in, and anything which went but a short distance, and then 
m!î.t Oif® ratm,on Jt directly benefits the ™me back to Seattle and boarded the 
muie-owner. The ores art. .ai low grade Majestic for this port, 
f,, niaS.® .Entities have to be handled As stated above, the local detectives 
4nrthm ‘ ,™a,ke tbe properties pay. recognized him almost immediately and 
hamwblcb1 affects the cost of aeTer let him get out of their sight for 
Chmel ng tbe sl,gbtêst degree be- a«y length of time-and he kept them
tbranS gleat importance. on the go all night and yesterday the
rair/L™”.1 2f "re nandled gives the game was continued. Finally to ease 
LrL L B t deal of hauling, *ud a tbe pressure, the “Kid” was taken in 
Lne« to V®^; 0f Talue of the ore c,harge lnBt night and locked up on a 

L8’ ?be railroads <JBre- charge of vagrancy, for 'however .suc- 
Msffionb tof f=’ and bare shown a dis- ®a!®!nIt,tho noted crook had been s.iad- 
evLvra^K,faVOr the mine-owners in owed tbe previous night and day there 
nrerailtoî w way’.,. The good feeling «ns ™ k.uowmg wuat might happen the 
uiinTn!. raJ^tW®en.tbe carriers and the ?,ec?nd it being taken for granted
® " ”“ companies is a feature that ac- *i“?t getting tbe lay of thiugs was his 
, m some measure for the feeling ob)ect during that time.
Of satisfaction in tlie diàtrict. The close
ness with which the interests of the
arLLfLt are joined insures a continu
ance of these conditions.

MINES SHOW UP WEILL
“A little

Ii

i

i j

and which

TODAY’S PROGRAMME.
The Provincial government took charge 

of the visitors last night. The steamer 
Yosemite had been specially chartered 
and the invitation was to go aboard at 
any convenient hour up to 1 o’clock 
a. m. Mr. W. H. ElHs, of the Depart
ment of Immigration, had charge of the 
arrangements, and he prepared, an iten
erary for today which, if carried out to 
The letter, will give the visitors a com
prehensive idea of the East Coast of 
Vancouver Island and its resources.

The following is the programme tor 
today:

TOUCH OF WINTER.

Blight Frost in the Mountains—Golden 
Improvements. ITINERARY.

Trip to various Industries alsng east coast 
of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, per 
C. P. N. Co.’s steamer Yosemite, tendered 
to the visiting representatives of the Brit- 
M02-PreSS' Prlday’ the 5Hb of September,

A. Leigh, which 
e ar-

The naval authorities arLbuilding im- 
Ld ntoLaL,,lMte„„ln..the.drydock yard

ta-w ■fiTssra ajs?
Big Copjmr mine, at Copper camp, seems
XdesBl Upawe11’ and is maklog a 
„ood showing. A number of the newer 
and smaller propres are also looting 
better and doing well, and may reshlt 
in turning out big things.” 7

(Golden, Sept. 2.-(Special)-Golden has 
had a foretaste of winter, but the crops 
are fairly well matured, so that not much 
damage will result. 'Snow also appear- 
ed for a time low down on the moun
tains.

The Methodists have completed their 
new church, and it was opened last 
Sunday. 'Rev. Mr. Scott, of Vancouver, 
assisted at the opening services. The 
building is a well proportioned and 
handsome structure. It will seat 200 
people. On (Monday there was held a 
very successful opening concert and tea- 
meeting.

The other

peace-

TAUGHT BY EXPERIENCE.

How English Volunteers Practise Shoot
ing.

o
MINING (NOTES.

N. S. Clarke, of the Yreka . 
company, left on Tuesday night for 
GL!n8Vte Boundard rountry. °‘
the JLL^itrfor^^SqVÆ el-

aB.me some copper properties.
A crosscut is being run from the little 

vein on the Enterprise to tan the big 
vein. Should the results equal expec®
eMocan Drill ^ b® large-

orfTily!Wa“tybeL°gtWenty-flV'®

Granby mines, about 
rate.
-The price paid the Slocan lead miner 
for his product last year was $1 50 nor
isU1how "leïd‘S }’®ar U.was $E30". T^is 
granttog^bf miIHng 18 stimulated by 
granting the smelter and not the mine
World!8 0D th® lead Prodnced. Rossland

x The Skylark, in Skylark camp, has 
been recently sampled, with good re
sults, with a view to being bonded It
in toe" Boundary!"®®4 bigb-grade da™a 

Jniy the Mother Lode mine
orePP «hvLare.’ or ab<)ut 1,280 tons of 
Pfîh, Shipments are now being made 
regularly once more, one of the big Shay 
engines being used on that work. 

Superintendent (Schmitt of the Pedro
rawdevra rep“rts work in both tunnels 
now being driven on the property
70^S1w?to toOTto,y' 1°ne abaft is now 
70 feet with the tunnel on the vein and
nuf ore bel°g taken ont is very rich 
They are still taking out native silver 
and have a large quantity of both this 
and grey copper ore on the dump await
ing shipment.—Trout Lake Topic

Copper
A.*!?

religious denominations is 
Ljv11 “re also improving their property. 
The Roman Catholic chapel and the 
Presbyterian church have recently been 
painted. There is general regret ex
pressed that Rev. E. Hay, the present 
pastor, has decided to resign his office 
here, to return to Ontario. A parsonage 
is being built for Rev. Mr. Yates, the in
cumbent of the Church of England 
that gentleman is at present in Winder- 
mere.

Almost everyone kept holiday on La
bor Day. About thirty visitors arrived 
by boat from Windermere, 80 miles dis- 
!;a‘rV ’ “n!°ng them the Windermere Foot
ball Club. An interesting programme of 
sports was carried out under the direc
tion of the Golden Athletic Association. 
A. football match between the Golden 
and Windermere clubs resulted in a vic
tory for Golden, the score being 2-1 
The football club dance at the Columbia 
ball m the evening was weli patronized 
and most enjoyable.

cars of 
from the 

the normal
sent

KAFFIR THIEVES. 

Authorities Sending Party After Them.

'Capetown, Sept. 4.—A report has been 
received here from Kenhard, Cape Colo
ny, that an expedition has been raised to 
suppress a party of 60 Kaffirs, which 
for the past six months has been roam
ing in the extreme northern pari of the 
Colony, along the Orange river and close 
to the Germin border, looting farmers 
of their stock and committing other out
rages. It is _ understood that the Ger- 

authorities will co-operate in the 
measures against, the Kaffirs.

Owing to the impossibility of using 
horses in the district where the natives 
are committing the depredations, it is a 
difficult one in which to operate. All 
supplies and other things must be car
ried on foot. The natives are well arm
ed and have up to the present defied all 
the attempts made by the British au
thorities or the Boer farmers to capture 
them.

as

-o- man
me guinea good.

30 Tons on the Dump, Most otf Which 
Clean Ore.

Is

tSe Guinea Gold things 
îm7#£52ely.**t.The tanrieI is In now about 

. Tbere hasWbetaken lut andYs lying11 on
S®wh?eTlsToStceSri?fnSg0lTSree’flrastDÆf-

»sfreSch^t0#erfu^®anti4Xs2r
out® Vwïïltoén betoken toTrrat’iLktetn
wagons for shipment to the smelter.

At the Old Gold the lower tunnel is now 
considerable mineral and it e^ll*rom *be indications now pres- 

'tanc?^ the ore chute ls at no great dls-

the Primrose a force of men are em- 
and *1Iig,a at thIs Property are look

ing very promising. The trail, which was 
commenced last year from the main Duncan up the Littles West Fork, is now Jt
?£1ra®T Lite *Bdacjfnaraulcatton between 
Hall s Landing and the old camp on West-
T<L" Aug 25°W esta,hlisbed. Trout

--------------------—0------------------------ -
“I never shall trust him again,” said the 

statesman, bitterly. “But he has neve? 
failed to lend bis influence In vonr h^- bML’V “Nevertheless, he to | ftise ftiend " 

What has he done?” “Snatched fame 
from m.v grasp. I told him a fmrav store- 
2'ld be went and. printed It as original K
-WasffiLgtraaLr®. ‘° Se® aa ««SSSSfc5-

are looking

t
Ir-

AMERICA GUP.

means’

I neevs-

In

. The Providence mine seems to be all 
that has recently been claimed for it. 
according to the returns recently received 
for a shipment to the Trail smelter. It 
consisted of 87,504 pounds, or 43% tons, 
and the net returns were $6,367.51. or 
about $145 per ton. An average assay 
gives 61 ounces gold, 525 ounces silver 
and 11.30 per hundred weight lead. Ii 
is stated that the shipment was mad# 
to ascertain, if it was advisable to sor 
the ore, and from ;bove returns sue! 
a course would no < ■•*#*«ary.—Plioenh 
Pioneer.

Lake
!

i
0

“So Gayboy has recovered.” 
lucky fellow was 
on.”—LMe.
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Special I

For

Long List ofl 
Competed I

Three Silver 
For Co

S|

As will be eeei 
the British Coluj 
Industrial Assocfl 
liberally treated 1 
merchants in the j 
for the coming ej 
list published bell 
some prizes have 
sports. These ind 
from Messrs Moej 
manufacturers, td 
the race lor bora 
of the Victoria J 
is said to be thd 
ever been put upl 
province. Auothj 
offered by Messrs^ 
facturers of Foul 
a team trap shool 
the manufacturer! 
dot a tug-o’-war f 
fcavy* The folio"1 
Complete one pul

ll

SPEC IA
1001. Presented b 

company, for the 1 
by "Newman,’’ $2C

1002. For the bei 
“Carvel,” $20.

1003i Presented b 
best French coacJ 
1st, $10; 2nd, $5.

1004. Presented 1 
j. p., Nanaimo, f« 
horses ; 1st, $15: 2i

100Ô. Presented t 
C., M.P.P.. for be; 
silver cup.

1006. Presented ' 
for best pony; sil"

1007. Presented 
for heat ladies' si 
winner, opal bisc

1008. Presented 
Esq., for best gent! 
prize winner, sec.

1009. Presented t 
Fox, for best gentl 
prize winner, sec.

1010. Presented 1 
of Commerce, for 1 
raised in the prov

1011. Presented 1 
company, for best 
the value of $10.

1012. Presented b 
fbest roadster, can

1013. Presented t 
■best roadster, $10.i

1014. presented bj 
best draft brood m

1015. Presented ti 
for best turnout (i

1016. Presented bj 
Co., for best ]

team, $10.
C

1017. Presented t 
Live Stock Asscci 
Paisley, Chilliwac] 
registered bull, anj

1018. Presented 
Live Stock Associa 
giving most butter 
the exhibitio 
ners on sec. ..

1019. Presented b: 
■P., Nanaimo, for 
the bona fide nroi 
must 'be a resident

1020. Presented by 
secretary, for best t 
1st prize winner in

1021. Presented b, 
superintendent of I 
herd of 5 milch cc 
milkman, $20.

1022. Presented b: 
stitute. for best ani

1023. Presented b; 
stitute, for best Jei 
winner in sec. 90.

174. lb

SI
1024. Presented b 

Down Record Assoc 
ram. 1st, $6: 2nd,

1025. For best yes
$4.

1026. For best pel 
1st, $6; 2nd, $4.

All stock eompetb 
ed by the exhifoltoi 
C., to be registers 

•ford Down Record, 
A. ear tag and cert: 
the seal of the Asf 
ed at the time of ' 
Is but one exhibito: 
given.

1027. Presented b 
stitute, for best pe

1028. Presented b 
Btltute, for best pc 
Winners in sec. 2(

1029. Presented 
Hardware company 
the show, one Atl 
plete. value $8.75.

1030. Presented 1 
Ltd., for best bad 
1st prize in see. 5!

1031. Presented 1 
for best bacon pig 
of $5.

1032. Presented q 
Dyne, for pair of 
picked, $3.

1033. Presented ti 
iPtibllshing com pad 
fowls, number, va 
Dally Times for q

1034. Presented j 
for best pair of j 
pocket knife, valnd

1035. Presented q 
company, for best] 
to the value of $2

1036. Presented 1 
pair Plymouth Rq 
fit.

1037. Presented 
for best pair of gl

1038. Presented 1 
'best pair of Buff 
winner sec. 360. b|

1039. Presented J 
for best pair of \| 
tbe value of $2.50l

1041. Presented I 
best pair Brown j 
of $5.
1041. Presented bj 
beet collection of| 
no prize, $5.

DAIR1
1042. Presented 

for winner of 1st 
creamery butter, s

1D43. Presented 
10 lib. of dairy bu 
lor lamp, value $:

AGRICULT
1044. Presented 

cans, for the best 
golds, swedes, cat 
or more varieties, 
chased from Sutti

1045. Presented 
for best collection 
Jay & Co.’s seed;

1046. Presented 
for best collection 
J*y & Co.’s seeds

1047. Presented 1 
Commerce, for b 
ver medal.

1048. Presented 
for best 50 lbs. la! 
ner in sec. 477, i 
value $12.

1049. Presented 
for best 90 sacks j

1050. Presented 
& Publishing Cq 
roots, the Dally

'HORTICULTI
1051. Presented] 

best collection of 
stems, not less 1 
(amateurs only); 
value $4.

1052. Presented 
best 5 plates of a 
talned from Lav 
fru'.t trees.

1053. Presented! 
for best collecta 
•dahlias procured

1054. Presented 
(for best collection 
dahlias

1055.
Society of B. C.. 
less than 100 spf 
of native plants.

«D

procured
Presented

$5.
1056. Presente 

■collection of cac
1057. Presented 

•best exhibit of 
value $2.50.

1068. Presented 
Publishing Co., t

f
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